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Longitudinal Study of Bowel and Bladder
Control by Day and at Night in the First Six

Years of Life. II:
The R61e of Potty Training and the Child's Initiative

Remo H. Largo Werner Stutzle

Introduction
Can the development of bowel control

and of bladder control by day and at night
be accelerated by training? Controversial
opinions on this subject have been ex-
pressed by various authors (Klackenberg
1955, Lovibond 1964, Hundziak et al.
1965, Pumroy and Pumroy 1965). Assum-
ing that the development of bowel and
bladder control is mainly a process of
maturation (Barbour et al. 1963, llling-
worth 1968, Bakwin and Bakwin 1972,
Largo et al. 1977), it would be logical to
deny a positive effect of training. At best,
training might shorten the period between
completion of the maturation process and
emergence of the corresponding behaviour,
e.g. to pass stool or to void urine into the
pot. A negative effect of training is far
more easily conceivable, in that forceful
educational methods may hamper the
emergence of the long-desired behaviour,
although the maturation process has been
completed.

The object of this study is to investigate
that aspect of toilet-training usually called
'potty' training. We attempt to answer the
following questions. What influence on

the development of bowel and bladder
control do the age at the onset and
frequency of daily potty training have?
What is the importance of the child's own
initiative, and to what extent can it be
influenced by training?

Subjects and Methods
From 1955 to 1976 a longitudinal study

in growth and development of 413 healthy
Swiss children was conducted at the
Kinderspital Zurich, in co-operation with
the Centre International de I'Enfance in
Paris (Falkner 1960). These children form
a representative selection of a Swiss urban
population, according to the occupational
status of the parents.

Before six months of age, data only on
potty training were obtained. After that
age, data on the different stages of the
development of bowel and bladder control
are available for 72 children at nine
months, for 96 children at 12 months, for
163 children at 18 months and for 320
children at two years and thereafter. The
children were seen at the ages of one,
three, six, nine, 12, 18 and 24 months, and
thereafter at yearly intervals.
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TABLE I
Age at beginning of toilet-training in relation to bowel/bladder control at I and lj years

* Group A: toileCtraining started between
Group B: toilet-training started between

I and 6 months of age.
8 and 12 months of  age.

The mothers reported the stage of bowel
control and of bladder control by day and
at night reached during the month before
each examination. The following scoring
system was used: 0 per cent : no control;
I to 30 per cent : partial control during
approximately one-third of the time; 30 to
70 per cent : control during one-third to
two-thirds of the time; 70 to 95 per cent :

total control except for a few relapses; and
100 per cent : total control. In addition,
the mothers were asked how often they
prompted the child to go on to the potty,
and whether or not the child asked for the
pot. (For further details see Falkner (1960),
in which the complete questionnaires have
been published, and our report (Laryo et
al. 1977), in which the development of
bowel and bladder control by day and at
night is described in detail.)

In the present study, sex is not differ-
entiated because of statistically insignifi cant
differences.

Results
POTTY TRAINING UNDER 12 UONTHS

Onset of Potty Training and Development
of Bov,el and Blctdder Control

Potty training was started in 3 per cent
of the children in the first month and in 13
per cent by the third month of life. At six
months 32 per cent, at 12 months 96 per
cent and at two years all the children had
been put on the pot (Largo et a|.1977).

The significance of the age at onset of
potty training was investigated in two
groups of children. Group A consisted of
children whose training began between the
first and sixth month of life; group B
consisted of children who were put on the
pot for the first time between eight and 12
months. At the age of one year the children
in group A showed a significantly higher
stage of bowel control thau those in group
B, but at the age of 18 months there was
no longer a difference between the two
groups (Table I). With regard to bladder



control by day and at night, there was no
significant difference between the two
groups either at 12 or at 18 months. Thus,
whether a child is put on the pot at the
beginning or at the end of his first year,
there is merely a short-term difference for
bowel control and none at all for bladder
control by day and at night.

Incidence of Daily Prompting
From 1] to three years of age the

percentage of children prompted not at all
or less than once daily to go on the potty
increased from 15 per cent to 75 per cent
(Table II). During the same period the
proportion of children prompted more
often than five times a day dropped from
45 to 3 per cent. In their fourth year,
94 per cent of the children were prompted
not more than once or twice daily.

TABLE II
Incidence of daily prompting

Relationships Between Daily Prompting and
Bowel Control and Daytime Bladder Control

Once bowel control and daytime bladder
control are established the children do not
need to be prompted frequently to remain
clean and dry. Table III demonstrates that
at age two years the majority of the
children with complete bowel control or
complete bladder control by day or at
night were prompted not more than twice
daily. On the other hand, frequent
prompting may lead to complete bowel
control, but has no influence on the
development of complete bladder control
by day and at night. At age three, children
who were prompted more than five times
a day may gain complete bowel control,
but not complete bladder control by day
or at night.

Significant relationships between fre-
quency of daily prompting and stage of
control are also found for bowel control
at age 1l and three years (p ( 0'01), and
for bladder control by day and at night at
age three and four years (p < 0'001).

The long-term influence of daily prompt-
ing has been analyzed in children who had
no bladder control by day or at night at
age two (Table IV). At age three, children
who were prompted more than five times
a day at age two were more likely to have

TABLE III
Daily prompting in relation to bowel/bladden control at age 2 years
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70 to 95 per cent of bladder control by
day than those prompted less often at age
two. However, there is no difference
between the number of children 100 per
cent dry in the group prompted more than
in the group prompted less often. This
means that only partial diurnal bladder
control can be achieved by very frequerrt
prompting. Bladder control at night is not
influenced at all by frequent prompting,
but neither can negative effects offrequent
prompting be found.

THE CHILD'S ]NITIATIVE

Incidence oJ'Asking lbr Pot
At age one 5 per cent of all children

asked for the pot, at age ll the proportion
was 33 per cent, at age two 71 per cent and
at age three 97 per cent.

Relationships Between Child's Initiative and
Development of Box,el and Bladder Control

Table V shows that, at age two, children

who asked for the pot were more l ikely to
be clean and dry by day and at night than
children who did not ask. The latter may
have complete bowel control, but it is
unlikely that they were dry by day and
even less likely that they were dry at night.

These significant relationships between
the child's init iative and the development
of bowel and bladder control are equally
valid for the ages of lt and three years
(p < 0 '001) .

Influence oJ' Daily Prompting on Child's
Initiative

Table VI shows that at age two, children
who asked for the pot were prompted
significantly less frequently than those who
did not ask. The same relationship is also
found at age ll and three years (p <
0 '00s).

Children who did not ask for the pot at
1| years of age were investigated to see
how far frequent prompting may influence

TABLE IV
Daily prompting at age 2 in relation to bladder control at age 3 years in children not dry by day or at night
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Asking for the pot in relation to bowel/bladder control at age 2 years
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the child's init iative (Table VII). There
was no significant difference at two years
between the children who had been
prompted more than five times a day at
l j years and those who had been prompted
less often at that age. Thus the child's
initiative is not promoted by frequent
prompting. On the other hand, neither can
a negative influence of frequent prompting

be proved.

Discussion
Several authors have shown that earlier

potting is l ikely to lead to earlier control
by day and at night, with a smaller risk of
relapses (Douglas and Blomfield 1958,
Dr i l l ien 1959,  Newson and Newson 1968).
Klackenberg (1955, 1971) found that the
age at which toilet-training began had no
influence on the development of bladder
control. Our data indicate that the
development of bowel control and of
bladder control by day and at night are
influenced in different ways by toilet-
training. The development of bowel control
can be accelerated by early potty training
(in the first six months of life) and frequent
daily prompting (more than five ttmes a
day). The development of bladder control
by day responds only partially to frequent
prompting and not at all to early toilet-
training. Finally, the development of

bladder control at night cannot be in-
fluenced by either early potting or frequent
promptin6r. The accelerating effects of
potty training are very limited and do not

TABLE VI
Daily prompting in relation to asking for the pot at

age 2 Years

Pronptings Not
per daS' Asking asking
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justify eariy potting or a high daily
frequency of potting. On tl-re other hand,
we have not found any negative con-
sequences of an early beginning and very
intensive potty training, such as delayed
development of bowel and bladder control
or more relapses in the following years
(Largo, to bepublished). This is important,
as one often hears that enuretic children's
toilet-training frequently was begun very
early.

Five per cent at age one, 7l per cent at
age two and 95 per cent of our children at
age three ask for the pot. Similar findings
in children 2! years old are reported by
Roberts and Schoellkopf (1951). Our data
demonstrate that this personal init iative of
the child is a part of the maturation
process of bowel and bladder control, and
is not dependent on training. Children who
ask for the pot are far more likely to be
clean and dry than those who do not. The
latter children may be capable of voiding
their bowels into the pot, but can hardly
be dry by day, and not at all at night.
Furthermore, frequent prompting by the
mother does not induce more init iative in
the child.

In respect to onset and frequency of
daily prompting, toilet-training is not
successful as a conditioning process in the
first years of life. We believe that potty
training should consist of no more than
offering the child the possibil i ty of using
the pot when the maturation process of
bowel control and, at a later age, of
bladder control, is completed. A reliable

TABLE VII
Daily prompting at age 1] in relation to asking for
the pot at age 2 in children not asking for the pot

at age 1] years

Promptings At age 2
per day Notper aay tvor

at age 7! Asking asking
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indicator that the child is developmentally
able to be clean and dry is his awareness
of soiled and wet pants and his askins for
the pot.
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SUMMARY
The r6le of potty training and the child's own init iative to use the pot were evaluated in

320 Swiss children in the Zurich longitudinal study (1955 1976). Init iating potty training
in the first months of I ife has a short-term effect on bowel control, but no eflect on bladder
control by day or at night. Frequent daily prompting to use the pot results in a higher
percentage of completely bowel-trained children, and of children partially but not c-om-
pletely dry during the day. It has no inffuence on bladder control at night.

Asking for the pot is part of the maturation process of bladder control. A child who
does not ask for the pot may not soil himself but is unlikely to be dry by day nor, especially,
by night. The child's asking for the pot cannot be induced by frequent prompting.

RESUME
Etude longitudinale du contrile rectal et vdsical de jour et de nuit clans les six premidres

anndes de la vie: I- R6re de |apprentissage du pot et initiative de |enfait
Le r6le de I 'apprentissage du pot et de I ' init iative de I 'enfant ont dt6 apprecie chez 320jeunes enfants suisses au cours d'une dtude longitudinale de croissance et de developpement

mende d Zurich de 1955 ir 1916. Les rdsultats ont montr6 qu'un apprentissage iu pot
ddbutd durant les premiers mois de la vie a un effet d court terme sur le contr6le recial,
mais aucun effet sur le contr6le vdsical ni de jour, ni de nuit. Des incitations journalidres
permettent un pourcentage plus 6lev6 d'enfants compldtement 6duquds sur le pian rectal et
d'enfants partiellement mais non compldtement secs durant le jour. it n'y u uu"un. influence
sur le contr6le v6sical de nuit.

R6clamer le pot appartient au processus de maturation du contr6le vdsical. Un enfant
qui ne demande pas pour le pot peut ne pas se souil ler mais i l est trds rare qu,i l soit sec
durant le iour et i l  est presque certainement mouil l6 Ia nuit. Un enfant ne peut pas 6tre
poussd d demander le pot par de frdquentes incitations.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Eine Langzeitstudie iiber Darm- und Blasenkontrolle am Tage uncl in der Nacht in den ersten
sechs Lebensjahren: I- Die Betleutung cles Topftrainingi und die Mitarbeit des Kindes

Die Rolle des Topftrainings und die Mitarbeit des Kindes bei diesem Training wurde
bei 320 Schweizer Kindern im Rahmen einer Langzeitstudie iiber Wachstum- und Entwick-
lung untersucht, die in Ziir ich von 1955 bis 1976 durchgefiihrt wurde. Die Ergebnisse
zeigten, daB ein in den ersten Lebensmonaten begonnenei Topftraining nur einen kurz-
lebigen Effekt auf die Stuhlkontrolle hat und keine Wirkung uuf di" Blasenkontrolle weder
am Tage noch in der Nacht. Hiiufiges tiigliches Training fiihrte in einem htjheren prozent-



satz zt einer vollkommenen Stuhlkontrolle und zu einer teilweisen Blasenkontrolle am Tage.
Es hatte keinen EinfluB auf die Blasenkontrolle in der Nacht.

Das Fragen des Kindes nach den Topf ist ein Teil des Reifungsprozesses der Urin-
kontinenz. Ein Kind, das nicht nach einem Topf verlangt, mag zwar sauber sein, aber ist
wahrscheinlich am Tage nicht trocken und ndBt mit ziemlicher Sicherheit nachts ein. Ein
King kann nicht durch hziuflges Anspornen dazu gebracht werden, nach dem Topf zu
verlangen.

RESUMEN
Estudio longitudinal del control de intestino y vejiga durante et elia y la noche en los primeros

seis aiios de vida: I. Papel del entrenamiento con orinal e iniciativa clel niiio
El papel del entrenamiento con orinal y la iniciativa del nifro fue evaluada en 320 niflos

suizos como parte de un estudio longitudinal en el credimiento y desarrollo realizado en
Zurich desde 1955 a1976- Los resultados mostraron que la iniciaci6n en el entrenamiento
con orinal en los primeros meses de vida tiene un efecto a corto plazo sobre el control
intestinal, pero ning0n efecto sobre el control de vejiga durante el dia o la noche. Resultados
prontos durante el dia son frequentes en un elevado porcentaje de nifros con un completo
entrenamiento intestinal y en nifros parcialmente pero no completamente, secos durante
el dia. No tiene influencia sobre el control de vejiga durante la noche.

La peticion del orinal es una parte del proceso de maduraci6n del control de la vejiga. Un
nifro que no 1o pide puede no mojarse, pero lo mirs probable es que no se mantenga seco
durante el dfa y es casi seguro que se orine durante la noche. Un niflo puede ser inducido
a pedir el orinal a base de present6rselo con frecuencia.
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